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Abstract:  The superplasticity of spr ay deposited and thermomechanical processed 5083 AlMg alloy is
investigated in this paper. The r esults show that spray deposited 5083 A1 exhibits an equiaxed grain
morphology w ith an average size of 15m and porosity in t he range of 0 1 vol. % to 5 vo l. % . Tw o dis
tinct TMP procedures are employed to close porosity and refine grain size: ex trusion plus rolling and di
rect r olling. T he material processed using the former method exhibits a relatively high superplasticit y
w ith a max imum superplastic elongation of 465% , whereas that processed using the latter method ex
hibits a max imum superplastic elongation of 295% . Materials processed using ex trusion plus rolling and
direct rolling both exhibit similar st ressstrain behavior and strain r ate sensitivity facto rs. The strain rate
factors are in t he 03 to 0 5 range. The difference in their superplastic elongation is possibly the result of
differ ences in gr ain size and available cavit y nucleation sites pr ovided by closed gas pores.
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摘  要:研究了喷射沉积再经过热变形处理的 5083A lMg合金的超塑性。喷射沉积 5083A lMg 合
金的微观组织是由平均尺寸 15m 的等轴晶组成,组织中的气孔率为 0 1%5%(体积百分数)。采
用了两种不同的热变形处理工艺( TMP )来闭合气孔和细化晶粒: 先挤压后轧制和直接轧制。采用
先挤压后轧制工艺处理的合金表现出了相对较高的超塑性, 最大超塑延伸率可达 465% , 而采用直
接轧制工艺处理的合金最大超塑延伸率为 295%。两种工艺处理后的合金表现出了相似的应力-
应变行为和应变速率敏感因子, 应变速率敏感因子取值范围为 0 305。超塑延伸率的差异可能
是由闭合气孔导致的变形过程中空洞的形核能力不同造成的。
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  Recently, spray deposition processing has re
ceived considerable interest as a method of produc
ing bulk materials w ith uniform, ref ined mi
crost ructures and improved mechanical propert ies as
compared to those of convent ionally processing ma
terials. M icrost ructural development during spray
deposition is g overned primarily by dendrite arm
fragmentat ion, enhanced nucleation, and con
st rained g rain grow th in the sem isolid and/ or solid
state. Consequently, the morphology of grains in
most spray deposited materials is generally equiaxed
w ith grain sizes in the range of less than 50m[ 14] .
The aforement ioned microst ructural characterist ics
render spray deposited materials potent ially suitable
for superplast ic applicat ions. In principle, refining
grain size by spray deposit ion processing would in
herent ly reduce the number of thermomechanical
processing( T MP) steps and the total rolling reduc
t ion needed to achieve superplast icity. Another im
portant characterist ic of spray deposited materials is
their reported extension of solid solubility w ell be
yond the equilibrium values. Moreover, it is possi
ble to int roduce dispersoids or refine intermetallics
phase using spray deposition processing . Such dis
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perso ils help to rest rain coarsening during elevated
temperature deformat ion, presumably contributing
to high superplasticity[ 5, 6] .
Commercial alloy 5083 Al exhibits superplas
t icity follow ing thermomechanical processing. Be
cause of the lim ited Mg ( 45w t%) and Mn
( 07w t%) content, this alloy contains only a small
amount of secondary phases. Discontinuous recrys
tallizat ion is considered to be a mechanism that may
lead to further g rain size refinement in 5083Al.
Grain ref inement is typically accomplished by pre
cipitat ion of f ine part icles, thermomechanical treat
ment to produce a heavily deformed or partially re
crystallized m icrost ructure, and f inally an annealing
treatment to produce a recrystallized microstructure
w ith f ine equiaxed g rains[ 79] . In view of the above
discussion, the objective of the present investiga
t ion is to study the superplastic response of spray
deposited and thermomechanical processed materi
als.
1  Experimental
A commercial 5083 ( Al45Mg07M n,
w t%) Al alloy is selected as the start ing material.
F ig1 illustrates schemat ically the spray deposit ion
apparatus used for the present experiments, and
T able 1 summarizes the relevant spray deposit ion
parameters. T he experiments are conducted ac
cording to the follow ing procedure. F irst, the envi
ronmental chamber is evacuated down to a vacuum
of 01 torr( 13. 33224Pa) and is backfilled w ith N2
gas to a stat ic pressure of 012MPa. The starting
alloy is then induct ively heated, melted, and fur
ther superheated to the pouring temperature in a
g raphite Crucible, under N2 protect ion ( see Table
1) . Second, the superheated alloy melt is delivered
to an atomizer by means of a ceram ic delivery tube,
w here it is atomized. During atomizat ion, the
molten alloy is disintegrated into a f ine dispersion
of micrometersized droplets using N2 gas at a dy
namic pressure of 124MPa. Follow ing atomiza
t ion, the rapidly quenched and partially solidified
droplets are directed towards a subst rate w here
they impinges init ially on the subst rate surface and
subsequent ly on each other, thereby forming a co
herent preform.
Fig . 1  Spray deposition apparatus
Table 1 Spray deposition parameters
Atomizat ion gas pressure/ MPa 1. 24
Metalt ogas flow rate rat io 1. 3
Pouring temperature/  900
Deposit ion distance/ cm 46
Subst rate Cu ( w ater cooled)
Subst rate rotat ion/ ( r min- 1) 75
Subst rate of fcenter distance/ cm 3. 2
Atomizat ion gas N 2
T wo approaches are used to close porosity and
to further ref ine grain size in the 5083 alloy. In the
first method, porosity is eliminated by hot ex tru
sion, using a cylindrical ext rusion die, to an area
reduction of 16!1. T he ex truded bars are further
processed using warm rolling at a reduct ion per pass
of 10% to an overall reduct ion of 72%. Samples
are annealed betw een rolling passes. In the second
method, the asspray deposited materials are sec
t ioned into flat sheets, the sheets are solut ion heat
treated at 500  for 1 hour and are rolled direct ly
at elevated temperatures.
T he microstructure are characterized using op
t ical microscopy and quantitat ive image analysis.
Elevated temperature tensile tests are conducted us
ing plate geometry samples w ith a gage section of
20mm( long ) ∀ 9mm ( wide) ∀ 3mm ( thick) . T en
sile tests are conducted using an Instron tensile
test ing machine in the temperature range of 500
550  and init ial st rain rate range of 3 ∀ 10- 33 ∀
10- 5s- 1.
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2  Results and Discussions
2. 1  Microstructure of asspray deposited materi
als
Fig s. 2 and 3 compare the microstructure of
asspray deposited 5083 A1 w ith that of its asingot
cast counterpart. As show n in Fig2, the mi
crost ructure of ingot cast 5083 A1 is characterized
by equiaxed dendrites, typical of stow solidif icat ion
condit ions. Also clear f rom Fig2 is the presence of
secondary phases in interdendritic areas. The mi
crost ructure of spray deposited 5083 A1 is charac
terized by equiaxed grains w ith a uniform size dis
t ribut ion, the only except ion being the region near
the substrate ( see Fig3) . The dendrit ic structure
and interdendrit ic phases are not present in the
spray deposited condit ion. Porosity is noted both in
g rains and at grain boundaries. The material adja
cent to the subst rate exhibits a finer g rain size and
a higher volume fraction of porosity as compared to
that aw ay f rom the substrate. Grain size is mea
sured in spray deposited preforms, excluding the
area in the vicinity of the subst rate ( spray thick
( a) dendr ite structur e
( b) second phase at dendrite boundaries
Fig. 2 Microstr ucture of ingotcast 5083 Al
( a) in the center of the per form
( b) in the vicinity of the substrate
F ig. 3 Microstr ucture of spraydeposited 5083 Al
show ing the presence of equiaxed grains
ness of < 1cm ) . T he overall average grain size
measured through the entire thickness is 152m.
One of the most important characterist ics of
spray deposited materials is the presence of porosi
ty. Porosity is calculated f rom density according to
the follow ing formulat ion
P = 1- s/ t
where P is porosity, s is density of spray deposit
ed material, and t is theoret ical density.
It is worth noting that the porosity is general
ly highest close to the subst rate and the upper sur
face of the spray deposited preform, w here in the
present investigation a porosity of 5 vol. % is deter
mined. How ever, porosity in the central portion of
the spray deposited materials is g enerally less than
2 vol. % .
2. 2  Microstructural development during TMP
In order to achieve superplasticity the porosity
must be eliminated. F ig4 illust rates the variat ion
of density as a funct ion of rolling reduction. It is
evident that density increases rapidly w ith increas
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ing rolling to an overall reduct ion of approx imately
50% . Beyond this value, density remains relat ively
unchanged w ith further rolling . The dashed line in
Fig4 represents the theoret ical density of 5083
Al. Accordingly, complete densif icat ion of spray
deposited 5083 Al is achieved for a reduct ion of less
than 50% during rolling at 300  .
Fig . 4  Density o f spray deposited 5083 alloy as a
function of rolling reduct ion
( a) ex truded plus rolled
( b) directly rolled
F ig. 5 Microstr ucture of thermomechanically
processed 5083 A l fo llow ing t hermal
exposur e at 500  for 1 h
  The average grain size in 5083 alloys is also
reduced from 152m in the asspray depositedcon
dit ion to less than 35m follow ing a 72% reduc
t ion. T he microst ructure of ext ruded and rolled
samples is finer than that of direct ly rolled ones.
Fig5 compares the microstructures of both ex trud
ed plus rolled and direct ly rolled samples follow ing
thermal exposure at 500  for 1 hour. Apparent ly,
thermal exposure at the test ing temperature leds to
recrystallization and formation of equiaxed grains
from the deformed m icrost ructures developed dur
ing thermomechanical processing . The recrystal
lized grain sizes are sim ilar in both materials.
2. 3  Superplastic behavior
Superplast icity is observed for spray deposited
5083 Al follow ing thermomechanical processing by
both ext rusion plus rolling and direct rolling. The
superplastic test ing results summarized in Fig6 in
dicate that elongation is a strong funct ion of test ing
temperature and st rain rate. For test ing tempera
tures below 500  and st rain rates greater than 3 ∀
10- 4 s- 1, elongation is generally less than 200%.
F ig. 6 Tensile elongation of spr ay deposited 5083 A l
Elongat ion values greater than 200% are obtained
at test ing temperatures higher than 500  and
strain rates below 3 ∀ l0- 4 s- 1. A max imum super
plastic elongation of 465% is achieved at 550  and
a strain rate of 3 ∀ l0- 5 s- 1. Samples thermome
chanically processed by direct rolling are tested at
550  at st rain rates of 95 ∀ 10- 5 and 3 ∀ l0- 4
s
- l
. The superplast ic samples are prepared from
spray deposited 5083 A1 by thermomechanical
rolling at 10% per pass to a total reduct ion in
thickness of 57%. M aterials are annealed at 300 
for 10 minutes betw een rolling passes. As summa
rized in Table2, direct ly rolled specimens exhibit
tensile elongations low er than those obtained for
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spray deposited 5083 A1 thermomechanically treat
ed by ext rusion plus rolling.
Table 2 Tensile elongation of spray deposited
5083 Al at 550
Therm omechanical
processing condit ion
St rain
rate/ s- 1
Elongation
/ %
Directly rolled at 300  to 57% 3∀ 10
- 4 256
95∀ 10- 5 295
Extruded at 400  t o 16!1+ 3∀ 10- 4 187
rolled at 300  to 69% 95∀ 10- 5 380
T o further understand the superplast ic behav
ior of spray deposited 5083 Al, an effort is made in
the present invest igat ion to determine stressstrain
rate relat ionships and strain rate sensitivity factors
as a funct ion of testing temperature and init ial
st rain rate. The strain rate sensit iv ity factors are
determined using strainratechange tests. In such
tests, specimens are deformed in tension at an ini
t ial strain rate to a predetermined st rain. T he
st rain rate then changes to higher values in a step
w ise manner. The st rain rate sensit ivity factors are
then determ ined from logarithmic flow stressstrain
rate curves according to the follow ing equations[ 10]
 = K !exp( Q c/ RT ) m
and
m = ( ∀ln / ∀ln!) d , T
where d is grain size,  is f low stress, K is a mate
rial constant , ! is steadystate st rain rate, Q c is ac
t ivat ion energy, R is g as constant and T is tem
perature in absolute scale. Figs. 7 and 8 summarize
the true flow stress of thermomechanically pro
cessed 5083 as a function of true st rain rate. T he
results shown in these figures illust rate the general
trend of decreasing flow st ress w ith increasing tem
perature and decreasing st rain rate. M aterials ther
momechanically processed by both ext rusion plus
rolling and direct rolling exhibit a similar f low
st ress at various strain rate levels. Moreover, the
flow stress in the st rain rate range of less than 3 ∀
10- 3 s is generally less than 20MPa. For the low
est strain rate of less than 3 ∀ 10- 5 s the flow st ress
is normally less than 5M Pa. Such f low st ress
ranges agree w ith those obtained for 5083 A1 pro
cessed using convent ional methods[ 11, 12] . F igs. 7
( a) true flow stress w ith ture strain rate
( b) strainratesensitiv ity factor with true str ain rate
Fig . 7  The relationship between the par ameters in spray
deposited 5083 thermomechanically processed by
ex trusion and rolling
( a) true flow stress wit h true strain r ate
( b) strainratesensitiv ity factor with true str ain rate
Fig . 8  The relationship between the par ameters in spray
deposited 5083 thermomechanically processed by
direct rolling
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and 8 also summarize the st rain rate sensitivity fac
tors. For spray deposited 5083, the st rain rate sen
sit ivity factors are in the range of 0305 and in
crease w ith decreasing strain rate. The high strain
rate sensit iv ity factors associated with the 5083 Al
samples processed by ext rusion plus rolling suggest
that this material should exhibit a relat ively high
superplastic elongation, consistent w ith the tensile
test results. At st rain rates higher than 3 ∀ l0- 4 s,
the strain rate sensit iv ity factors of all samples fall
below 05. Accordingly, the microst ructures of the
present spray deposited 5083 Al need to be opt i
mized further in order to improve superplast iciyty.
It is w orth noting that spray deposited 5083
Al thermomechanically processed using direct
rolling exhibits a similar range of strain rate values.
Its elongat ion is, however, relatively low at low
st rain rates. One of the major factors limit ing the
achievable superplast ic elongation in the present in
vestigation is considered to be g rain size, the grain
size in ext ruded and rolled samples is smaller than
that of direct ly rolled ones. Another major factor
may be the elevated number of cavity nucleat ion
sites. Ex trusion may have elim inated porosity more
effect ively than direct rolling . T herefore, there
may be fewer available nucleation sites for cavit ies
in ex truded plus rolled samples than in direct ly
rolled samples.
3  Conclusions
( 1) Spray deposited 5083 Al exhibites an e
quiaxed g rain morphology w ith an average size of
15 m and porosity in the range of 01 to 5
vol. % . Such spray deposited 5083 Al is densified
by TMP rolling w hen the reduction exceedes 60%.
( 2) T wo distinct TMP procedures are em
ployed to close porosity and ref ine grain size: ex
t rusion plus rolling and direct rolling. The material
processed using the former method exhibites a rela
t ively high supeplasticity w ith a max imum super
plastic elongat ion of 465% , w hereas that processed
using the lat ter method exhibites a maximum su
perplast ic elongat ion of 295% .
( 3) Spray deposited 5083 Al processed using
ext rusion plus rolling and direct rolling both exhibit
similar stressstrain behav ior and st rain rate sensi
t ivity factors. The st rain rate factors are in the 03
to 05 range. The dif ference in their superplast ic
elongation is considered to be a result of dif ferences
in g rain size and available cavity nucleat ion sites
prov ided by closed gas pores.
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